
BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT  

 
CAT SUPPORT ADVOCATE (GG12): CUSTOMER 

SUPPORT TECHNOLOGY 
BOKSBURG 

 

OUTPUTS 
 

 Mining Technology (MineStar) technical and application issue identification and 
resolution for customers. Implementation and utilisation of standard support processes 
to respond, restore, and resolve issues. Advocate on behalf of the customer to resolve 
technical product issues with product development engineering. 

 This role will be to support Dealer technology support people at the next Tier of 
complexity. The incumbent will be contracted fully to caterpillar on a rate / day basis 
and will be required to not only support Barloworld but also other dealers in the AMC 
area 

 Ensure documentation and understanding of newly deployed sites through coordination 
with implementation teams 

 Communicate with customers regarding status, problem troubleshooting, etc 
 Manage service requests through problem resolution and /or escalation to advanced 

support resources. 
 Track and report issues within the CPI (product defect) process to assure proper 

resolution to ongoing issues 
 Create and maintain a support environment that facilitates issue diagnostics and 

customer connectivity. 
 Create and report product improvement ideas including functional enhancements and 

supportability improvements 
 Generate reports documenting the status of support issues 
 Execute advanced problem management related to business objects reporting 

applications issues 
 Execute advanced problem management related business objects reporting application 

issues 
 Provide advanced windows server VM problem management  

 

REQUIREMENTS OF CANDIDATES 

 
 BSc or greater in Computer Science, Electrical Engineering, Mining Engineering, or 

equivalent technical experience 
 Experience required: 

 Mining industry experience 
 Mining technology experience 
 Experience utilising Oracle, TCP/IP networking, Microsoft client and 

server platforms 
 Advanced Business Objects knowledge and experience 
 Advanced Windows Server VM knowledge and experience 

 Competencies required: 
 Fluent speaking, reading and writing in English and a local language 
 Advanced information technology and application knowledge and 

support experience 



 Experience in providing first call technical support for enterprise – level 
applications directly with customers 

 Experience in providing problem management and root cause analysis 
for complex applications 

 Ability to effectively communicate with technically and non technically 
skilled mining customers to develop partnerships/relationships 

 Process focussed with the ability to execute service and incident 
management processes, and drive process improvements 

 Availability and desire to travel domestically and /or internationally on 
assignment at dealer locations and mine sites  - up to 25% 

 ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS - This position requires open pit and 
underground mine site support work at times. The selected applicant will 
be required to complete and pass regulatory open pit and underground 
mine safety training, and travel to and work for short periods of time in 
open pit and underground mining environments. Time spent in a mining 
environment could include shift work aligned to a mine site work 
schedule. 

 
OPENING DATE: 20.10.2016 
CLOSING DATE: 27.10.2016 

 
Interested parties should apply to: 
Monica Chafe, Recruitment Officer 
Telephonic Enquiries: 086 999 0671 

Email: MChafe@barloworld-equipment.com  
 
 
 


